[Effects of roncoleukin on immune parameters and mixed anxiety/depression state induced by chronic social defeat stress in male mice].
Chronic social defeat stress leads to the development of mixed anxiety-depression state, which accompanied by immune deficiency in male mice. Paper aimed to study effects of ronkoleukin on the parameters of cellular immunity in the thymus and spleen and psychoemotional state in these animals. Mixed anxiety/depression state was produced by chronic social defeat stress during 20 days in male mice. Roncoleukin (5000 ME/kg, i/p) and saline were chronically injected to depressive mice during 2 weeks without agonistic interactions. After this period subpopulations of lymphocytes in the thymus and spleen were studied in male mice. The animals were also studied in behavioral tests estimating the levels of communicativeness, anxiety and depressiveness. Roncoleukin decreases the number of lymphocytes in the thymus and spleen, and increased the number of lymphocytes in blood and thymus index. Medication increased per cent of CD4+8+ lymphocytes in the thymus and per cent of CD8+ and CD3+25- lymphocytes in the spleen. Roncoleukin induced anxiogenic, stimulative and antidepressive effects. Roncoleukin has small efficacy for treatment of immune suppression induced by chronic social defeat stress and has anxiogenic, stimulating and weak antidepressive effects.